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ENDEAYORERS' CONVENTION THE EXHIBIT FOR OMAHA CHIEF JUSTICE DENIES IT NEW LOCAL MANUFACTURE NO CONSOLIDATION YET Oil QUEENSLAND

This foarlh Hawiihn Oliristi.in
Endnvor Convention will opsn nt
Otl.i n ra. Wednnsdiy whon half
tho town is still nnleep, with an
omly prayer mooting ia Kawntn-La- o

linrcli.
At Iho great rally in Ibo ovjn-ii- u,

Hi' Christian K ideavor bulge
bauu r winch h is heou hot 1 for n
year by the Kawaiahuo 0. 13. S
ciety, tin largest odd of the inl
and, will awarded to th society
that ha? i;o'it iu.th- - set of com
uitteo repirts showing mmt

o triune Olirijtian on leav r hy tin
society in a wholo. Thi mo li I

of award Ins given the small so-

cieties a chine to ooinpte wi'h
the Urj-e- l anil tho banner has
been won by a mnall so'iety.

llrnrvolr.it liiti-nll'H-

A noble purpose in the motive
of tho ofyaiiizition b"ing attempt-Gi- l

by formor pupils of St.Andrew's
l'riory. Of late years tho resource
of the school have mi tiered a
double Uudor tin
constitution of the Republic of
Hawaii, which prohibit (overn-tuon- t

aid to Bcutariiu schools, the
Priory lias misiod a Biuall but
helpful subsidy. Vnglicau church
assistance from England ba aUo
fallen short, ami will probably
cease nltoueth-- r with the trans
ferouco to Aiuericin jurisdiction
of tho church hero. Uudor these
circumstances, the education of
numbers of poor children at the
Piiory mint cease un'ees some
Ihinu bn done to help out tin
funds.- - In this emergency a uu ru-

ber of ladies who I)m( the bneliis
of the Priory's traiuitiu iu their
youuis girlhood have initiated the
echotne of alumni ornw iziti n. so
that by uno-- i they may render th
inntilutiou suhstiutinl iibbistauce
as well ns moral support.

m '
Juno 17 is Bunker Ilill day ami

the nut.iver-tii- y of th founding
of tho local society of the Sjiib of
tho American Hevolatinn. Ap- -
propiinto exercises will d ubileBS
be held by tho society.

Hon. A. 8. Oleghoni, president
of the Hawaii commission to the
Greater America lStposition, biB
received a note from J. W. Mssou,
president of the Hilo Chamber of
Commerce, statum that a meeting
of this body would bo called at no
curly date to eouiidor the propo
hition for made by
tho commissi im-ra- .

Geo. Hoih, of Hie
LMaui commute , aHowriir-sli-
forming Mr. Cleghorn tlianho)
will gladly co opertie with him in
the matter of gathering exhibits
from that island, llo says fur-

ther:
"We hnvo requpstol the

of roidouU in the other
ilijtricts of this island, ivyoral
li-t- -r forth purposo of Holiciiiug
dash contributions are now in
circulation. Tlio oimmiitee has
focurod from Mr. D. U. Baldwin
of bUiku, Maui, Ins valuable co-

llodion of land Bhells, which will
be forwarded to the secretary of
your cominiiteo next week. The
p iucipnl of the (Miotic Mhmou
school of Wailuku U now prepu-ini- ;

an exhibit of work iu drawing,
skotcbiui!. specimens of pemn m
ship, eto, which we trust will
prove of interest "

Tli- - cinvass for tho fond iu
Honolulu is progresiiuu favorab-
ly, A number of th merchants,
besides tho laru'e sngtr factors,
have sub-cribe- d liberally.

LtnEiiAUirr fou (iiiimcu wouii.

The total amount of the sub-
scriptions in otsh in n'd of the
Hawaiian Eviin.'eliciil
presented Ht their meeliug in
Central Union Church, last rfab
bath morning wis Sll),036.

In the (outrituitou b x in addi-
tion to tho ubovn amount win
found a Hgied check, by one of
Hon liilii ri mo-i- t men,
with a note to Mr. Uiu ur.ls aut..o.
rizmg him to fill in such nu
amount, as iu his judgment would
be nee ssary for the purposed of
ttie cause.

ircular Letter
Messrs. J. T. Waterhouse de

sIpq to notify their customers
an d correspondents that on June
1st, 3S099 their Grocery and Pro
vision business was absorbed
and taken over by Henry May &
Co 9 Ltd., and the Hardware and
Crockery departments by the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

As our Messrs. Waterhouse
will continue to be Identified with
the Corporations named, we de
sire, in thanking the public and
our patrons for past favors, to
request continuance of their
good will to the Corporations
succeeding us, and of which we
ore members.

1 ho Grocery and Provision
toil .iraess will be continued at our
pr-sn- t stand, Bethel street, and
i.he U rdware andCrockery stock
wiiH moved to the stores of
the icific Hardware' Co., Ltd.,
Bethc- - street. (Signed),

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Dated Honolulu, May 28th, 1899.
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Has. No Immediate Intention of Re-

signing from Position.

Intends to Dd His Duty as Long as lit Can

Rumor Started

Remarks by

6 reels

a

B

His

Hay Have from

Made lllra.

rumor was curreut about tho
yesterday afternoou nnd

this morning that Chief Justice
Jtiild IihiI expressed lii-- t intention
of reitiguiug ns Chief Justice, n

poattiuu which he has held for
many years. Chief Justice Juld
was seen at hi home this fore-
noon aud, in answer to a question
put t-- i uira hy a UOLLCTiN re
port'-r- , answered as follows:

"You may sny that I have no
present intention of resigning al-

though 1 may at some future date
as I ilo not believoiu n man dying
iu harnoss. How tho rumor got
about lotnnot Bay, although I
imagine that my recant incapaci
tition from duty may have beon
sutliciont cause for such rumor.

"Some little time ogo I suggest
ed to sorao of my associates and
members ol the Government that
I ro'it'n from tho ollice of Chief
Justics but thoy would a it hear
of it aud said firmly that I should
remain in oflice.

"Ab for myself I Inve decided
that as long as I can do my dutv
I eliould remain in ollio?. I feel
that to rosin u at this time would
be to cripple tho Government. 1

have done my duty for a long time
and intend to continue to do it.
You miy sy ngaiu that I have no
preseut intenii u f ni.jning."

MAY APPLY FOR CHARTER

It is a well known fact that,
since the refusal of President Dnlo
to uinnt a coiitiMct to the proiun --

era of the II do Uouolulu lltilwa)
Conpany the other day, the luttor
have been by ro menus inactive.

Piesideut Dole was aeon this
morning nnd stated that ho had
heard from W. 0. Smith in the
mutter. Mr. Smith Mnt-- to him
i lint the railway promoters wio
uoiilumplaiiug seriously petition-
ing for n charter. In that event
i Dry will probably bo given an-
other hearing.

Chitrlra Clnrh. Ilckmnn,
Charles Clark, the hackman

who WrtB ordered to leave
sometime ago, returned

by way of Hilo in the Amy Tur-

ner uot loug sine and
from that p'nc by n

police ollicer in the Kiimu
last Saturday nitflit II" was ar
rented at tliit plain on a warrant
from tho Ciicuit Couit.

Iu tho Polio Court yeslordiy
f r norm ho was charged with
groiH ch--a- t by sellin;.' a mixtuie
poi nnd molnsses to 'L'om.i Abey
as opium and receiving theiofii
the sum of fifty dolhir. Defeui'-a- ut

pleaded not guilty nud ihI;mI
until this morning to prepare liis
.'IIHO.

Clark nppeared this morning
and, upon being nsk-- if he l

rolaiuol an nttonipy, nnswend
ihnt ho hod not. Ho woul I de- -

feud himself. Tho case d d in.t
last Ion j; and at its couchisi u
ludo Wilcox sentenced thud --

fendant to six months' imprison- -

neut at bird labor and to pay a
QneotSlOO.

tVxir hi liliil.
McCandless Bros, bojan borinc

for water nt 200 feet eluvati on at
Ciliei, two miles from the beach,
in Thursday last. Water has been
'truck by tunneling at half a mile
from the beach good fresh water
chat riseB six foot abovo sea level
L'his strike encourages tho hope
hat water will be found in

levols without going veiy
luep.

m .
Henry Vula had an nccident

vliile driving nloui the Waikik
nad at about G e'clook 8atnrra
iftercoon. His was badlj

nnd a
little.

Making ol Steel Piping by Honolulu

Iron

Combined

Set

buggy
oianhed he himself bruised

Works.

Hydraulic and Pneumatic Piatt

Up on Site of Hw Works

at Kakaako.

Prncticiljy a new manufacture
is in full swing in Honolulu. It

t that of BUel piiiug, and cin-ducte- d

by the Honolulu Iron
Works The work is brim done
in temporary sneus on tuo new
site of tlio establishment at Ka
kiiski.

About eigliteon months ago tho
inakioL' of the article wa beuun
ou a compirattvely smal1 male at
the oil foundry. lhe aipualtuin
bith for giviuc n preservative cont
to the piping is still thore, but th
plant for miking tho article, with
the latest iinprovemouts added, is
sot up at Knkniko, where ttio en-ti- ro

establishment will before
lontt bo instilled iu new buildings.

To give au idea of tho value of
this now piauufauture, it may bo
"tutetl that, sluce the first touta
tivo work was done lea tuun. two
years ao, the oxpendituro for
labor in making the pipiuc Ins
amounted to ono hundrod thous-
and dollars, and as much inoio
will bo expended for labor up in
the orders for tho article bo deed
for the jiresont year.

ti..a .. .i. :xijuiit niu iiitifin in hand now
from plantation- - f r loo,ooo feer
of piping, in dilTeront sizes from
18 to Do inches in diunelnr. Tho
iiipini is iloubli) riveiu I on t'ie
longitudinal so tin, hiving to with-
stand a pre-.sur- of '2)0 to '2--

pounds the Fquare iii'h.
All of the work, with slight ex

ceptions.-.-.n- d most of the. Iltn g is
irniH witii hydriuliuand pueuma
tic machinery. A pownJul hori-zint-

engiue wi'h slow moving
pinion ro it uuupreHSi's the water
for the hydraulic machines and
lifts. The compres-e- d nir for the
lighter mechanism is produced by
a small upright eiuine, and rou- -

voyed to tho machines in rubber
'tilling. All of this plant is lac-'- d

upon permanent found ilious, tn
remain uhere it in when tho per
mn'iniit buildiiig-- t nre erected.

The lolling mnchiuo has verti-
cal lullerp, biui tne only one ot
the kiud in the United Sta'os. It
was traiitierroi Here irom tlie
shop' of tho Uirdon Iron Wokj,
Sau 1' raucuc . Uuo of the ro'lers
U raised and lowered by hydraulie
iiieohanitin to receivd th- - tint
plate aud release the roll of pipinj
ill ready for the riveter. I'll- -

plain iu read v punclio I at tho
round y is flung up and swuiiii'
in to the rollers by menu- - of a
hvlrniilio orauo. Eudi li k of
piping when it c .nios fr in the
r dt.rs u r llnl alouir th 11 r t

the and of tho shed, whero tlie
holes are reamed out In-- a pn u
uiatic powur machine. Thenlh
plea is rolled up to the livter,
vhoro Iho rivets are uoiielea ly

and headed under heavy
rer8iire.
Proyros fiom 'tart to (iuih is

speedy aud syhtemntic. The plant
is now turning out eight hundred
feet of st-o- l piping a day, and is
capable of a tlmnsaud teet when
every tiling uotsupon Binooth bear
tigs. Work only began ye-do- r

day morning a the new nlaon.
For b i or m ki l' the i 1 m l has a

h diauMu crane rapsble of haud- -

lui l; a nii'wu ton D Her.
Down at the old works a nine

roller mill is b'ing completed for
Nunlohu plantation. Another
mill is being nonctruoted for l'a-auil- o.

It is necessary nt present,
for curreut plaulation orders, to
turn out threo mill rolloia nvery

eek. The Btenmer Mnuna Loh'h
repairs are still under way, and
theri is a boiler on tho Blocks for
the Btoaraer Kauai.

Talku.g about the pp,nK buBi-no- s',

it ia an interestim fact that
tho plantations envo 125 per cent
ou the rino iu Mm iron market.
from the material for thmr ord-t-

having been bought boforo the
market jumped.

HcBryde and Hakawell Hay Be Joined

Later On.

Tbe Option on tbe Makawell Stock How In

San Francisco Hay Hot Be H'gollated

Latest Option Htld by Cblckirlig.

The ropnrlod echemo to cnnsoli-dal- e

the Hawaiian Sugar Co. an I

MolJryde l'lautatioiiH ix tin ijeiie-rn- l
topic ol couversatioii today on

the htreet.
A cireful canvas1 for informa-

tion Hinong tho well known brok-
ers failed to disclnsu anything
tangible.

it. F. Dillingham whon spoken
to regarding tin propisiiion Baul,
"It may Jiavo lieon sngueated on
tho street. No consideration of
tho matter has boen hnd at head-qunrters-

."

When asked if. tlie consnlnla-lio- n

in his opinion would ba go d

business ho replied:
"It would certaiuly bo a goo 1

thing aud may bo somo tunu such
a deal will be made."

There is a possibility that the;
second option on Stock
given to Mr. Ohickcriug of ChioK-nriu- g,

Thomas & Qreuory of San
Frnucisco, will expiro without bo
inis put in operation. This option
is practically n renew d of the
Heelit option. It expires about
June 25.

Mr. Chiokoriui obtainnl the
option nfter Mr. Hooht's ftilun
to uetotiated it aud it is reputed
he also failed to mak'i the contem
plated deal up to tho time ih- -

Uielic -It a 11 L'raeulseo. llllH
is etae 1 to Ik on ncomut of the
eongesto I state of sugar Beeur'ti' B

at tlie present tune ou the o 'list
ami in tin Wist. The Aistr dia

int-l- awHited for fuither uud
inoieilehnite ,,.

Nnv llrlriml l.lnrr.
San Di-(o- , May IS). Prciilrnt

A. 11. Butler of tho Calif imii
and Oriental steamer In o

tonight that his company
has chartered the Norw giau
-- teiimer Thyra for three yi.m to
ply lietrtoen oau Uiego ami
llonukong. Tho Thyra i ol
83Jtt torn., aud has tho uieato't
eairying cip'iciiy of any steniner
iu the I'ncilio. She is new, and
has only recently arnvii in uie
I'scitjc. Sh- - is now at Vladivos-
tok, and will leave HoimkoiiL!
ou her initial trip to San Diego iu
about three week-- .

.l.iimin- - Trulnlnv Hlilp i'uiiilii.
Tim dnpiuero oiupmito cruiser

Iliy. i, n training of the Iiu.
tienal Jiipauo'i Navy is comiiiu
to Honolulu b toro loll'' to uinLe
a len.thy ftay iu this poit.

Shi nriived iu Sin FinnrUcn
ou the ''& ol ult., from thore she
l'i os to Siii Diego. From San
uiego mo uijui eonie-- ' n-i- e.

Captain Nakiivu nu c immauds the
vei-ne- asiihted by 18 otficers in
navigating the ship' and iiialruct-u- U

the tn id - h i 'iii'ii.

N'v Vrklin.
A new workshop will bn

by tlio Bihhop estate for ICamuha
uieha bchool in the neiir future at
tlio minimum cist ot oi),UUU. lhe
buildim is to be a two htm,
.ilTiir, the lower part to be built '

stoueand the upp-ro- f timb-r- . Be-

tween 1' 0 nud 'lf0 feet loug b
101) feet wide aro iho dimeui-ioj-

as uoarly as can be iMcnrtaint'd.

Hinirrtiiir Alutoh.
Mr. Martin Ddiitiy, champion

pugilist of Australia, will an
interesting sparring exhibition to
morrow evening at o p. m a
Loug Branch. Au oiht round
bout has bo. n arrangtd for be-

tween that uoutleinau aud Al-- x

ander Hansau. Several of th
professor's pupils will also don
tho mittens.

Court Vacation will be observed
lilts year during tho tirbt two
woKks in July. Several of iho Ht
tornoys have nlrendy BiL'iiod an
ncreoment to tho clrVct Hint durinu
the time mentioned thoy will close
their olboes.

SUGAR

Portion of Report from Hawaiian Con-

sul at Brisbane.

Area of Lmd Under Cine 102,152 Acres

Advance of 9C00 Acns Onr Amount

Under Cuiuvailou Year Before.

A report for tli veir 1893 from
It I lliyc, tho Hawaiian Coa

-- ul t Britbaue, in the Mini-le- r
f Fore'gn Affairs win received
ec.u'ly. Amiii u tin inter, hting

ihngs coutMined is the following
Humuiiry of mutter j in
Qaeenf,Mul:

The np-- 'if Innil under cano
was 102,151 acres and lepresenteil
ar Hilvani'e of J)0f) ' notes on th'i
area ii'd-rcro- twelve montht)
brf. re. As against tin avetngo
uud- - r wh nt, the cano is more)
than 25,00) to the good nnd
with a cop much more vnluablo
to the farmer. Tim interesting
point, however, ia to ohroive tho
oouusteut progrers which has
been mndo throughout Iho region
covered by the cane Tho "South
oni" s of the country did
not make an alvauce tri
what i credited to the "Northnru"
yet tin fft't that (iJOl) acnn wero
Milded to the total of the former
di't'iots i'h very no'e worthy.

The "Northern" districts hnvo
m ny iiilvnn'rigi B in soil and cli-

mate, nlihouiih tho "S utllor',
-t planters contend that they

have oth r cnmpeiiMitious, but it
is evident that mgnr growing
shnuld make greater s'ridea nearer
the l'ri nitor and, anirt allouo her
from tho ditliculty f
-- ecu ring or rathi r fimliug uw
laiuls in th- - "Sonthorii" dittrict til
for. cane cultivation is n handicap
iu t' e rni--

The abtirp'inn rf mgar in
iu Q leenslar d lor the year M
!Jl,5.V.). or souietlii g like hbout 140
puuuils p r h' ad of dm population.

Tne dishing for tho yenr wm
iliout 150.0 0 tons or nearly 55,-01- 10

bins in excess of the previous
jeiir The 'grub" duly made iU
appearance in the cane fields ami
hero is eveiy reason to believe

that, yenoially its rav-
ages were s than brfoie.

To feat tin pioduue there wero
son o (Jo inill-- i in operation at
vbith, in ii'liii'ion t ) the mukiiiLi
of suar, the maiiufaciure
uio!aS'S ! carried ou and, iu con
necli hi with the in inufacturo of
ninliitfles and sugar, Ih ugh aput
frniii it, (here ai i also several dis-
tilleries at woik iu turning out
pioof Hp'n it.

The yield of cano and sugar ia
pron'Snint: po rup'dly that th i
. n rf hnduiL' lurlher mar-
ket will urliiiiity find its way li
iho froi.t ut ii'i e irly date.

: lillill ! (iiinir.
There will i) an exhibition gamo

betwei-- ih- - Kainehnmehu ii'i d
liiiiter, K teium ou iliii Makikt
rei'ieati'iu gr u ids iMouilay morn-- i

ml' i t'U J'ho llatteiy Iv team ij
tl'O one that liixl to get iuto tllJ
Ijt lljlle and failed.

There will be no game Saturday
on iu ! iiint of the races. The next
remilar gnino iu thneensnn's periej
wi 1 .!: plneo a week from thai
time between tint Star null Aitil
lery t uu .

a punc cnp. cncAM or TAiuAn powock

Mis
CREAM

6M1NG
P0WDIR

Highest Honors.'World's Falf
Oold Medal, A?dwlntcr Fair
Aolil llihln? I'owiler conlaljlnf
Blum, 'llicynro liijurluiiatu Iiealttt


